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W40ie of, the nominated and elei2ted, mem-, licity. The commission is supposed tobers (to deeide procedure on general lines). be a check upon the spoilsmen, butwas hýeld, -I had déeided that 1 wouIdý'
suppl reports of rheétings to ýthe "Ka- from their reports W is impossible, to,
tipo'ý a#er suhwitting; them to' the learn of their "battles,-siegeà, for-Postal Board. Nüw that it has been de- tunes or ot their, victories sq thatcid'ed to afford faeïlitiës to ser'vice'jour-
nals te compile reports 'of Meetiugs, this we may render them the-homàge due-
will not be necessary, except when the, The present writing will therefore
Board ht sit at a place where the, necessarily deal with aets of omission"Katiplýif'É" no recoîýisoà agent, or and commission as such appear to the 3wheié froin any eailse the agênt inight-be
unable to attend the Board room. civil servant onthe street." A re-

'Regarding publicity,,Elmer L. Cur- eital will be given of conditions in..
tiss, Massachusetts state cômmissioner certain phasesof our Commission gov-
says every. time .an attack was made ernment. There wili follow; in cer-
in the, papers it got,,a reply and in tain'cases, a Éne of -conduct pursued-.ý
each reply výe tookpainsnot to crit- by other Commissions and conimis-
icize the criticism,:,Iyut we ý took the sioners. .1 Thew, compýýrisons may
ùpportunity to explain someÏhing of serve the purpose of a eounter-poise,
the Underlying system.', or counter-irritant accordiiigý to, -the,

President Oallagher - of. the New point-af view.
York eoüimii3ioù says "I do entirely- The commissioiiers have not' af-agree withMý,.Cùrtis's,.t.hat the Civil tempted in any wayso far as èail'b-élService 'Gommissio4ers ought t» meet learned, to attach to then'iselves the
any criticism, that may be made in sy-mpathy of the service or ïo gain itsthe public' print in just the way lie support in the battle for the mëritsuggest& syàtem. Th re have been no 'confi-

dfflitial or social relations established
thé betw the 'Coeen mmissioners and the

Chàrks W., Eliot, president of associatiân of the' and the
the Civil Service Reform League of finlt doés ýnot lie With: thé service. The

j the United' States, iii -his âddress at Ottawa'sýrv-ice (thé s.erv'iée'm'o-st Coli'.gue in cerned" a - reselit,) has ditg _asithe annual meeting of the lêa p a a-
Bo9tQw0ý Dèc. 12th a .id 'tion represeiiiafives, offleersand e

civü sooàtio-ns lue xeýthemelves or theïr prtionali state, amd >'MUnirip&4 should 1 edecessomhavé
gtatedly give the public, : both -by been.stucýying theknotty problems of.
apeechý,and wrign w.Ah,,-tbe> ak ôf ci-Vil gûMernment, for ýyeprm. cept,
the-ptiblicýpreso, knoçileop of its-ac. ing -when the association has sQught
tual éOndjtj=Sý interviews .. with the Commisioners,

Eliot. i9.4he, highest'authority there -.have Uén. no meetýý .IétweeUth a e the two partîes.:n. e tipoù Évil .serviee.léagué that 8af@ýiiýlat:the Thecommiffl'oners 8eem to, have deï'
gurdi:,.the' nidrit sYgtein to, -600,000 peidedý.£'rom the outsetand to be at
p and tbià'nuxùb.er, is increasin9ý: present depending, tiponthé informai,
ni tuniýýaýs to the ne eessity> -o, a tion neeiVedý .: from the employer
body of eýMI ser-v4n.tsstaiing "àetùal - rather týan fromthe employee, ý This
conditions %Js, à,,,. oùfÙeient warrant. pôliey jý làid,ýdown very plainly, in

the prèsent::diésecdôn 'efý-the. thejýt j-eportof , 19095, to ýçn't
roeord 01,the Ottawû ee0mmimionex%,
"re, mi wurrut , deette& JËdigpM, tfine pernlitte« oi.,ue azts relatijk to, thé

cîefl Merviee andý Oe thin pxeeiýe =d e±ý,
The ný, tlýeý ex .éuàe ;and the, justi. isting conditions Qf the meivke, and, attor.

Ùcetion of ýthe proéelit ardeléi
tht4r i4gpýxaU qjý #I'. ýàe ýMe: VO rd eb drew.up a, ýM»MO.ffl


